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Even, before the war, the corn ' Professor Fellowes, of !Centuc y, e'required to rai~e and futten pork livered an a.idress on the subject of
.
I
' education. He combatted the docWOUld, If sole, have been more than t 'ne "that all men are born free and
sufficient to buy the meat produced at e~ua1." It never bad been true, and
I theelld of ~he year. Now, the C0m- never could be,. until all the laws 01
i bined effect of cholera and free-nig- nature are abo~lshed, and others subI
.'
, .,
stituted in theIr stead. But compar~
-' geIlSm?aUSe the sWJI1e t@dlsappear.so atively few distinguished names
I mysterIOusly, that the effort to raIse mark the different epoch of the
; meat would only prove a vexathms world'i! history. There has been but
I failure
'1'11e Northwest will find a one Solomon, one Napoleon, one New-·
.
ton, one Washington, one Clay, one
"
ready sale for bacon the COIJlll1g year, Calhoun one Webster. Clav could
I in
~t:ississippi and other Southern not hav~ been a Napoleon, nor WashI State~, in which free negroes ahound. ington a Webster. Nature had made
I Smoke houses are more easily guarded them f(,')r different purpoRes, and they
I than hog-pens, because a d'.lacen t t 0 th e could
neither have filled the other's
position. No system cont.emplating
I dwelling, and rendered somewhat se- the thorough education of the masses,
cure by strong doors and fastenings. could ever be suc<:es~ful, silr!ply be,
The past few days of glowinn- sun~ I ~ause the great D?-aJ0rI~y of mmds are
1 ,
•
-"
mcapable of recelvmg It. It must ever
shme, succeeded by mghts oppres- remain the prerogative of the few, and
sively warm, have caused the cotton liI~e. wealth, can never beco!lle the
, to come up with gl'eatrapidity. From I pnvilege of the many. It IS well
a "'ood stand may en~>ugh, that a~l be made to acP resent 1'ndic:1tions
•
'.
b
qmre a practICal knowledge of
confidently be predlCted. The great- ; arithmetic, geography, grammar,etc.,
est apPl'ehenston is felt, that the freed, but to attempt to make each
men wilt not be induced to "chop it one take a regUlar course in our Universities would be the "sublimest folOUIt mISSISSIPPI CORRESPo~mENCE. out."
Coaxing, persuasion, pres- ly." Teachers should be practical
L tt
~
-entfl, and all kinds
of inge- phrenologists, capable of telling ale ers .rom Crawfordsville and Macon, nious schemes have been resorted most at a glance the peculiar talents
r A G10o~"q, Pr08ueef.
O~rn-Cl!intz-b"(J'- to, to stimulatc their flaggiug energies of each of their pupils. Genius is
1
Thetr .Num. be,. and Des"'llctillcness-A Fearruj -but all have lost influence, as the seldom versatile. Those who have
0. b
JI.
J' ,
no talent for mathematics, may fream uwtwn- og Cholera-The Cotton Crop I season for real labor advances. H1s in- quently be made eminent Iin!!uiets,
-Fraedrnen-Theil' Love!or Baeol/. Sleep and' d 1
"
.
d"·
,t'
·th
~
S"~8hine-Joh')'8ton and the M. &; O. E. E._ O en~e mCl eases m heet III 10 w~ , and vice versa. vVby waste their
,
EjJeeto! the Lad;c"l Policg-Dccpondencyo} , t,le nse of the thermometer. WIth time in vain efforts to master that
_the !eople.
full stomacb'l, they are only happy, which they can never learn? Why
[/:ipec 1 C
d
I
not let each one apply himself solely
In
orre~pon enc(l' lIiemphis Bulletin.] , whell stretched upon the ground in to the study of that science or art, for
CRAWio'ORDSVILL;MISS A '1 91 , the full blaze of the merit1ian sun, tb.e attainment of which the Creator
,
., pn "'.
. h th'"
t
d k I t has endowed him with peculiar facul,
The corn crop in some sections of WItt 1 lle~tts' ~~ces. urne s -ywan ' 0 ties? The axiom of Horace "Pceta
I the prairies has been seriously injured ca C 1 a ,1 uunllug rays.
!lascitur, non fit," is equally true
I ?y the chintz-bug-a spotted· backed It has been recently announced that- when applied to other arts or sciences.
olator,are eanh
the asstatesman,
: ll1sect,resem bti ng the flying ant in IG'm. J • E • J 0 h n80n Wl'11 bc a can d'1- The
the soldier,
truly the
I form as well as size. As many as forty I date for the Pr.esident of the M, .ancl work of nature as the poet. The Pro,
or fifty have been counted upon a O. R. R. It WIll Le unfortunate If he fessor in looking over his audience,
! !!ingle stalk, not more than two inches and Braxton Bragg. aro competitors became so enraptured by tbe fair of
hio-b. In places ten r t I
' for the office. '1'he stockholders Crawfordsville-a vlllilge by the way
'"
, 0 we ve acres
far famed, as being the home of the
, togethel' have been totally destroyOO..- tnrou?hout thIS country would vote most beautiful, inteHigent and accomI Many planters, in consequence havo for eIther to defeat Brown, !lnd for plished ladies of the State-that he
, been compelled to plough up and plant' J ohnstoll in preference to Bragg.
entirely lost his theme. For scarcely
j less than a half hour he had been Inover, h a If or more of their entire
Since it has become generally dulging in an eloquent strain of comI crops, Planters generally succeeded kno'Yll that the Radicals at Wash- pliments to the ladies, when his friend
I in destroying the rats in their hedges ington finally succeeded in pass- behind him gavH the signal that his
by the use of strichnine or arseniC, ing the Civil Rights Bill over time bad expired.
but have not ""et Jear!1l'!d to exter'mI'- tl1e P reS1'd en t' s vet 0, our peop1e are known
Col. Lowry,
set well
favorably
in the army
of and
Northern
Vir,..
nate chintz'uugs and theil' coadjutors, beginning to lose all hope for the fu- ginia, as commander of the gallant
a large black bug, three times the size ture. They apprehend now, that the 11th Regiment of MiSSissippi Volllnof the chintz-bug, but not one tenth Burean Bill and Negro Suffrage Bill teers, succeeded in a stirriug address
on the "Propriety of erecting a monuas numerous. Many have adopted will be again t:1ken up and finally ment to our dead." Because we failed
the expedient of soaking their seed~ passed. If so, they think the prosperi~ our soldiers were none the less brave
corn, for twenty~four honrs before ty of the South gone forever. The and devoted. "Both Poland and
, planting, in water, strongly impreg- patriotism of the people will be extin- Switzerland had failed befOre us. Yet,
'td .
.
does Kosciusko or Tell deserve any
, na e WIth tar. It is hoped by this gmshed, for no people can love such a the less their countries' O'ratituue or
precaution, a stand will be secured, country ag ours would speedily be,. veneration, than if they h:d succeeded?
which bugs will not attempt to des- come.
I Northern States are building mOllUtroy C
.
II'
t S
. . . . ? I,: ments to commemorate their dead,
.
om IS se lI1g now a ' 1 00 to
What IS the matter With the malls. and shall we do less? Mississippians
$1 50 per bushel, nnu will in- We have not seen the BULLE'fIN for; fell in the cause the State had es.,
crease in value, a~ the year advances, more than a week. Mail agents on roused, a~d whether that caus~-Were
unless the growmg crop improves this route are certainly at fault, and Just or ul!Jutt, was no~ a questIOn f?r
amazingly. If a failure occur coun- U I S h II b . ~
d f 't her. soldiers to c0l!sld~r. They did
.
,
nc e , am s ou t e lD orme 0 I, theIr duty-they did It nobly. The
tle~ west and soutb, that have always so that they may be removed, and proud prestige ga.ined at Buena Vista
relled upon the prairies for bl~ead, will others substituted.
NOXUJ3EE.
had not been lost. The chivalric spirit
suffer the coming year for the "staff;.....,..
of her sons had been displayed in
of life." Perhaps, however exorbitant Profes80r Turner's Conl1nencement=' grand~r ana more te~rific confl~ctB, a'Ild
,t
f f' . '
the bnghtest pages III the hIstory of
Ia es 0 Ielght upon the M. & O. R.
Address of PrOfessor Fellowes, Of the Rebellion will be those that reR. may be so reduced that corn can be
Kentucky-Its Principal Points-Ool cord their deeds. The world would
. lose all re!lpect for us, if we failed to
obtained from the Northwest a.t reaLO'IJJ1'y's Address--Its Popular Re~ honor our dead. Letour motto be,
sonable rates
.
c tion
"Not that we love not the Union less,
The increased ditncUltIes of raiSing
~
.
but t11l,l.t we lov~ the South more."
---- '
, Col. Lowry retired from the stand
hogs, and the high price of corn in~
, dnced many pJanters to convert as' Speetn.Correspendence Memphis Bulletin]
aillTihd great ~pplause. 1 I
..
..
,
. '
e exercises were c osel and the
many of th €II' swme as pOSSIble mto
CR....WFORDVILLE, MISS. July 3.
audience diRpersed.
bacon, aud the remainder into green-' At the recent commencement of
NoxTTBEK
,
- . j Professor Turner's High School, held
__- at the Chri8tian Church in his villitge
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